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No. 1991-37

AN ACT

HB 1541

Amendingtheactof August14, 1991 (P.L.342,No.36),entitled“An actprovid-
ing for thepreservationof the StateLottery Fund;furtherprovidingfor phar-
maceuticalassistancefor the elderly; further providing for transportation
assistanceto theelderly; providingfor pharmaceuticalpurchasing;conferring
powers and duties upon the Departmentof Aging, the Department of
Revenue,and the Departmentof Transportation;imposing penalties; and
making repeals,”furtherprovidingfor humanserviceshared-ridetransporta-
tion servicesfor olderadults;andprovidingforgrants.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section704 of the act of August14, 1991 (P.L.342,No.36),
knownastheLotteryFundPreservationAct, is amendedto read:
Section704. Human service shared-ridetransportationservicesfor older

adults.
(a) Programgrants.—TheDepartmentof Transportationhas the power

andduty to administer,utilizing a fixed amountof moneyfrom the fund as
[appropriatedby theGenera)AssemblyJprovidedthrough execut4veauthori-
zationsby the Governor, a programprovidingshared-ridepublic transporta-
tion servicesfor adults65 yearsof ageor older. Individualsutilizing shared-
ride public transportationservicesfor older adultsshallcontribute15% of
theindividual fareand85% of the individual fareshallbereimbursed:t,y:the:
fund.

(b) Futureoptions.—
(1) Thedepartment,in cooperationwith theDepartmentof Transpor-

tation, shallconducta studyaddressingoptions for futureadministration
of theshared-rideprogram.Thedepartmentshallreportits findings tothe
Aging andYouth Committeeof theSenateandtheAging andYouthCom-
mitteeof theHouseof Representativesby March1, 1992.

(2) The departmentand the Department of Transportationshall
conducta studyof the existingshared-rideprogramsfor cities of thefirst
class.The studyshallinclude information on ridershiplevels,complaints
per 1,000rides, telephoneservice,public information efforts, no-show
analysis, contract enforcementand other concerns identified by the
departments.The completedstudy,with appropriaterecommendations
for the operationof the shared-rideprogramsin cities of the first class,
shallbesubmittedtotheAging andYouth Committee,theAppropriations
Committeeandthe TransportationCommitteeof the Senateand to the
Aging and Youth Committee,the AppropriationsCommittee and the
TransportationCommitteeof the Houseof Representativesby February
7, 1992.After review of the study, theGeneralAssemblymay,by resolu-
tion, direct the Departmentof Transportationto consider, by May I,
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1992,alternateapproachestothe provisionof shared-rideservicesin cities
of the first class.After submissionof the studyunderthisparagraphand
beforeJune30, 1992, the Departmentof Transportationandcontracted
providersof shared-rideservicesin citiesof thefirst classmayincorporate
recommendationsfromthestudyinto existingcontractsandshall incorpo-
ratethepreferredalternateapproachintocontractsexecutedthereafter.

(3) By November 15, 1991, the Departmentof Transportationshall
comparethe averageshared-ridepublic transportationridershiplevels in
cities of the first class for themonthsof August,SeptemberandOctober
in 1990 and 1991. If the averageridership in August, Septemberand
October1991 is not at least85% of the ridership in the samemonthsof
1990, the Departmentof Transportationshall deemall contractsrelating
to shared-ridepublic transportationin citiesof thefirst classin- defaultand
shallcancelall suchcontractsconsistentwith thetermsof thecontract.
(c) Regulations.—TheDepartmentof Transportationshall promulgate

regulationsnecessaryto carryout thepurposesof this section,includingreg-
ulationsthat permit limited reimbursementfor shared-ridepublic transpor-
tationservicesprovidingaccessto andfrompublicairports.TheDepartment
of Transportation,in consultation‘with the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commissionandthe department,shall establishreasonableper mile or trip
fare limits for purposesof subsection(a). In accordancewith section2203-
A(a)(27) of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
Administrative Codeof 1929, noregulationshall takeeffect until submitted
tothedepartmentfor comment.

(d) Coordinatedtransportationplans.—TheDepartmentof Transporta-
tion shall require that each transportationprovideror designatedcoordi-
nator, whicheveris appropriate,annuallydevelopacoordinatedtransporta-
tion planwhichshall include, but not belimited to, any currentfixed-route
systemand shared-rideprograms.All plans must be submitted to and
approvedby thedepartmentnolaterthanJune1 of eachfiscalyear.

(e) Other forms of assistance.—Anyeligible claimantwhosetransporta-
tion servicesare coveredin part by any other plan of assistancemay be
requiredto receivereducedtransportationassistanceundertheprovisionsof
thischapter.

(f) Entitlementnot created.—Nothingin thischaptercreatesor provides
any individualwith anentitlementto services.[It is theintentof the General
Assemblythatservicesunderthischaptershallbemadeavailableonly to the
extentof the availability and level of appropriationsmadeby the General
Assembly.I

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 705. Grants.

Grantsmay bemadeunder this chapterwith referenceto anyappropriate
project, irrespectiveof when it was first commencedor consideredand
regardlessof whethercostswith respectto the projecthave been incurred
prior tothe timethegrant isappliedfor ormade.

Section3. Shared-ridepublic transportationservicesprovidedby transit
agenciesafter August4, 1991, andbeforeAugust 14, 1991, shall be reim-
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bursedat 90%of the individual fareby the StateLottery Fund.Shared-ride
public transportationservicesprovidedby transit agenciesafterAugust 13,
1991,shallbereimbursedasprovidedin section704(a)of theact.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof October,A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


